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- 7(;. (jtv"cu:uh.
We nro milliorirnl I" Minoiim-- Michael

.1, ltnlr a a cmnlhhite, fr iim IwUoii lo

thoolllcitnr I'iiy at I hi- - .ipproiieliliK'

ejty election.
IIiiikii: ix : You will pha e an-

nounce tli.nl I Hill" HiidldaW fur lite orflce

tfi-ll- li tl. l tin- - I'MMiIng charter rlecllnii.
iMil W. If. U iWKISh.

lOIICllVTIir.AXt'llKKi
Mil. Pinion:- - Hy i"quot iiln number or

Mm please nmi'piini my i . ran--

dld,rt.' for the otllre of City 'IWiiw at '

t i bartcirlct Hon. ,

Nnoi. l!tx-- i i:inrr:.
vmii ( irv vnoUNr.v.

V.' arc tiiilhoi1ed lo mmmim-- e that

Wcbbiiiemiillttito lor
toilicollU-oorcll- attorney! lb.- - ui uIiik

ilmiti'i- election.
Mb, JiniTuR:-l- ty reqiiott of many

citizens, please anuotineo tno in u candi-

dal!, lor th of City Attorney, nl

Iho i ni'ilng i lihrtMr oUclkin.
IJaiuion If. Hl.A K.

or.NnitAi. nn.Ms.

Wuntad-- A cooVi. ipply ht

llui.i.fciin efflro. "
-- The "gat u bloR Rgltalwl,

and th "(lutl Giioubl" it Iwini; bliHl
on all tide.

The t'iiUr mtrUy ! "f bUcco
at tlm I'lftotef ' wriou will i o ""'
lL i forenooB. Tho (ml will bton t the

larxeil of llitttmuii.
I)r. lirlihnin will deliver th

:ixl Iwtura oflbu fourteen nial Wotidfty

otvniDi;. Ibsmbjuclof tbo tloetot'ii let--
tiir lmi not jet been mad known.

Tub

US.

To Uy beini? Ooxl Friday, tberw will

be ragular fervicu ht tb i.pnroii
Church Ht ll o m. and 7 p.m. Thatub- -

Jct ol the forinon nt tha ovwlnu larvic
will b "Tha Htat'jol the Departed.

-- MeMri. Clibnr, leo anil Ayre will

mako i xrollent member of tlm bnird of

oducali.-n- , and ili to be. btpl that tb

yoteri of tli eily, will turn out
and giva-!- of tbm u Urg majority.

-- Tha l'.lelh trttt tchool-ht.ineh-

been e)ecll m tba jilae lor huldiop; l ho

ultK-tio- for iebool director
So iyi tho nolic iiaitd at tbn corner tA

Kourtoonth trat and WMlHKgton uto- -

niic.
Wo undenfind tbnt effort to organ-- 1

foot- -
1 1 'on7o it miw g company utt

aid tbut itock to cootidBMbra aino.ml

lim Itton ulroady mbterlUml. TbU ii

only rumor with in and 'w givo it fur

wb.t it Is woitb.
A rumor prevailed in thli city yetter-dh- y

that Vt. t'ey bad been uppoioted

rnreirer ot tLe Oairo imd Vinrnr.- - rll- -

ro.d comiiany. Ht. 1'almer, the Minorm

Undnril r the rod, uthori;-9- i us to '
lbi itilotnnt. No fucli apjicint.

mention ben made, raid lb otuVbxbi ol

the road iy Una there i no probability

B rweivur will bo authorial by JudgO

Ir.et.
All perou hftviug clalma KijRinft ins

sra !euett to preient them for ymy.

meut witliin the next ten dy, n 1 hall

depart on tbn luth int. All noriom
to mo "I" rrjustod to mako to

liayment. T ran bo found nny

day between tba bourn of 1 nd 3 o'clock

at tho St. Cbittlff hotel.
Uairo, April 1, IK I.

II. hBVV.
-l.l- -flt

- Tor your W.er Hundny Iff H

.lliimiy Kynmton', Waslilncton nveniic,

nnr Twentieth ttreot. .Mr. uynauon
will thi evening ilaughtflr onitof tho Un

cut, fut'ft yoony beve over brought to

tbli mnrUet. Ho U tlbtormined to out-d- o

any ethl.Hhmi.nt in tho city in furnish

Ing an oitra arliolu for nunuity.

Win. Kblur wishes iniorm thnuitx
tin that ho tins jiitt rteuivel t lurgo flock

of imported French rulf nod Morocco

l.eiitliur I rum Aibdnh Nickel, of Uincm- -

in., to

to

!i.
to

.,..ti ,lln.i,l linnorteri. nnd ho fan there- -

ioro wiirri.nl oil 11 work to bo of not only

tlm best manufacture, but ol tho very

best material. Any olio who desired lino

HootH, .MIiop or (iailoia will Und it to

their mtnrot to call on Mr. Klilem at hla

hon. UoTli ftreet, raid oxumlnu biis etoclt
' . . . . - ...i. . . .

miiltt lea before oruerini; uiwim',
:u,i-.,-- i-ira

-- Fred. Vhltcamp now litis obargo of

tho Central ineAt niArkot, Washington avo

mm hutwoen Ninth and Tenth ftreets

Under Prod's, fiipervisioii the i.einrni
will bu "im ol' the best establishments ot

tho kind in existence. Tho omiro con

corn lmi been thoroughly renovated, re

painted, papered, etc., mid U now as neat
Only the host' of meals willas n parlor.

i. Htid the nntrons ol mo uenuai
will recoivo tho most eourtnoin rittcntion.

Mr W'hitcamp invito nttnntloo, to his

fhOp. liivohimncall.

Tbero will bo an olocllon for tlirto

momtiHM of tho board of ecbnol director,
hold euiiio place in tho city
Thu board luia made this fact public by

posting a uotlco or two, written in tho

beiiutllnl handwriting m mu emu.,
couple of se.:!ii'lod plucuj. Wo' nro

by tho gentlemen who s to

do limit Interested in tho matter, that

Mostirs. rubor, IVce, mid Ayres nro tlm

only caiidldati). Mosrs. Fisher and

Piicn aru now meuibori', nnd their friends

desiio thorn to bo their own niccessors. Mr.

Avmi will bo In accord with the

other inembois of tho board, and his ole

Hon is dceiiabli). Tho gentlemen mimed

nro excellent dti.otii, and tak" great in.
toroat in school ftlfnirs.

Jlim, P.UMiioi.11 la prepared to iii.iucii
and I'liuns hats and boiuuds in tho most

approved style, and in n mannor to givo

entire uatlsfactlon. Call at bor residence
an Fifteenth etroct between AYalniit and
Cod sr. 230
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ni:i,i) may ix thi; iikjii school.

I'Irt Dny's Haltlc.

TlHMlSUAV, 8 P.M.

I'lUKKn Uut.l.RTiN : "H l It b'l not

nfrfiid." lbdiold 1 stand at your door ar.d

knock, i, my, two friend, ''.Samantha"
and ''IVpgy," have done, and trnsl lo
your gentle heart piornpting you to taVo

mo in nnd do for mo as you hvo tlonu for
tliem, r,nd thinking of thorn brin-- to my
mind n pleluro I once daw, with tl i motto
uridf.rnnAlh, "When thai! w three t

kfrnin ?"'

With tbetorun word of ililrrxluctlon I

anmank my urtllliry, mmo of it vory
heavy, it U trno,lm'. "such m 1 hnvo cive
I unto thrwi.",!, too, have boon viiitinj; tho
iflitxilf, but being n domnctie botly, un-

able lo lohvij my ficully diilio u wbulo
veok i.t :i time, raid l.n that tho
bwl of thu wine It teeorved for "tlx- - mit
of tho foaet,'' I eRvritl lor inyolf Ilia ex-

amination of tho high tclioul , for, like
every bods ulao, I taku liiott Interent in
maltere and thing I know the lent about,
and if iherui anyone thirty I know lets
about than temperance, ripe-vrale- r und

"if b-- ' it i alfjebri nnd ebeiuietry nnd
tilgonometry and liotaiiy and xgy
and, nnd all the other brancbet tbnt
am taught and i.ro not taught in the
Cairo college, tnodoitly tnrmo'l the High
.School.

To-da- y the daMts in algebra, grammar,
biib.ry, latin, eto., tRUjjbt by ilii Stock
ing and .Mil French, were ox'.mlncu ari'l
allbengh Icould rmt uriderttund It nt nil,
Irom tho fine paid Ibetii by
Mich men hi Mr. Sir. Vheeler,
and otheri Uio could underitand It, Iho
rlantfr, ouerid all, came out with colors
0 ing, and with mi. Ii roinmandert at l'rof.
Alvord and Uti ftMidautf, Uuratlvely
speaking, the colors wilt be nailed to the
matt. I with I cnul 1 praise them n much
as they deserve for all tbey have dune and
are doing to plan, the Cairo publie schools
in tho high jMMition they occupy

I should like to mention thu names of

these who .ac,iiittcl themselves in the
highest manner nnd showed themselves

muH proHoient In their studio', but lo do
so 7ould take too much of my time and
make ibis letter too long (to tell tho truth
my supper dishes are not yet WR(hed) to
I will not spenk of any particular ones.

1 can't rlofO ibis letter without compli-

menting Miss Kennioon her recitation in-

troductory to the rlar-- i in algo-br- a.

It was vory lino and very
enlertainiu-.;- . to all. Her delivery of the
pK'rn, detailing the snfferlng-- that drove
the poor detracted eKer for the know-

ledge thalenablaonetorolvedilli' oil pro-

blem, by a combination it I b x - c x --

something elso.to suicide, showed that she
apprerialwd the tentiruont of the ttory
fully. Hur "Old Algebrat" could not
bavo been Improvtid. There wero several
other thingi, ilialoguea, eesnys, etc., that
I would like lo'meation now, but in your

'sweet by and bye" the Sun says, ''1 may

have something to say on tbis tul ject
hereafter.''

Feveral other claMe will be
ciammNl, and in the evening an enter
Uinment will be given by tho pupil In

ancient history, tho programme ot which

will be atranged and carried out under tho

direction of Miss HUickiri!; and Jliss
French, nnd may vu all bo ihero to soo

1 will then pivo you tba second chapter to

thi, my llrstopistlo lo the IIuli m.
Why tlid nol "I'eggy'' complete the

Btsnsia in lior quotation?
With them depart Hie r and the

tdow.
1'ln-f'-- i ior l aosht Irom nieailow.mouni aim

river,
The lovely Ii'!!", purt-- r man uii'iamen

Thai lilh'd tlear . and inndt' the j.u- l-

iiiinei;
h! let me, then, call lael; the word I

I if better UIO fllOUHl liy, 'llice lin-n-i- - ii.tic
lied.

This is better but it has no connection

,.,iii. n.v lmuir. i nnlv thouiilit I would
ill:,, to "tack It on." Your trierul

Jam:.

USWV.lXATiON DVT IN JllSM UU:iY
lliiu.ii.

Dear liuium.i!- -1 visited Miss

Itoss' room in tho High School building,

vesterdav afternoon, ami ulthougti m
. r 1,1,... I.

walk was a long one, una lacing n muni.

wind, I win amply repaid for my trouble

llEteiiim' to the littlo ones in reading and

tinging, recitationH, etc. I must lirsl
compliment Miss Kom on tho decoration

of' her room. On tho west wall in ever

green viu "Weleomo 1'arent," on tho

north wull was tho motto, "As the Twig

Is llent. tho Troo'a Inclined." 1,'nder- -

nciitb, was, "Iiittlo Children l.ovo One

Another." On tho blackboard on the
south side, was printed In beautiful lettois
"Wo tiro tho J.anibs of tho Plook.'' .lust

nbovo this, was u largo Amoriean llag

gnvcofully looped. --My llrst impression
on ontoilng the room wan, hero is n

tftchor,who,whilo training tbuso littlo ones

in tho branchoa of spelling, reading find

writing, is ulo touching them to honor

tho stars uud strijios, and lott of nil u
loading thoir littlo foot "In tho path of

God," nnd preparing Ilium to enlist utidor

tho banner or King Miiuuintioi. .uy

impression proved to bo rijht.
1 like Miss lloss' mannor of explaining

tho learns nnd ringing out thu ohlldionB,

ideas.

Tho picturo ot a cow was drawn In

chalk on tho board ; tho ccholara named

oacli part, told tho usos of each, '.and did

it to thoroughly,' that it niuda mo think
innre ol tho cow than before. Hut to

pass to tho other features of Iho entertain
ment, 1110 llerl'llllUllolll, III i i'in uil, ,J

tho A clas", "Thoro is an ilyo' and "I'ro.is

on" were line. Tho lecitations and dia-

logues could not have been better. They
we'ro nil so good, I can teurcoly csy

which was tho best. I remember three
or four, which utruok me forcibly; "Is
thoro n God I" by George .iiiiun?, was well

rendered. "The drunkards child," by

Kato liemis. "Itngmullln," tung by

Laura Wolbridgo, wero all 'good nnd

touched many hearts. ,'l,otiiloos' by

Annio PUhor, was n treat, and taught In

its moral, how Inconsistent to glvu our

neighbor spirtual ndvlso and witb-hol- d

bread when ha is starving. Iiittlo Tommy

Ilnlllday read n composition on,"Tobncco"

which I think rnuit havo mado tobacco
cliowcrsor tmokort feel small. I tnutt
not forget o rcoitatlonlby ilamo Halliday
cntlllod "liecaueo I am thlrlyflvo." Tho
littlo lady was dresicd In cap and tpoc-taol-

and did thu pioco justico.
Ono fcaluro which pleased ino very

much In illsi Uoss' manner toward her
pupils was absonce of any partiality,
aim treated ovary littlo boy and girl ac-

cording to their merit, bo tboy children
of tho poor widow who tolls lor her dally
bread, or the merchant who revels in lux-

ury. I remember well when J went to
school fiiil wore pantalets nnd my hair In

pigtails. My Father ocrup'od n high
station in lib) at that lime. I rnmembor
bow my teacher potted and pralsod rnc,

not for my beauty, for I was horrid ugly,
nnd my note looked llko n dab of putty,
nor for my bripht intellect; but lib' there
came a rbatige. My father wealth took

wings. 1 learned a lewon then 1 never
forgot. 1 am glad Miss Uuss lollws the
teachings of tho bonk ofnll book, in that,
she is no nipectur of persons. I will

oloie by saying never I spent a more

pleesatit afternoon, and although the room
was crowded, I v.ieh moro of our citi-

zens could have icon tbo skill with which

this la,1y manages her llltle lleck. I trust
Mlj Koss

' will sometime tea tbo fruit
fully ripened of which sbo Is now plant-

ing the seed, and may ho meet these little
lambs on th-- j other shore, "In the Sweet

byo and bye." Tkvtii.

(JOMMKI'.CI.U- -

l'liirc Curiiknt Omen,
Thursday live., April 'i, 1B7I. J

okm:i:ai. i;f:maiik.
Tbo weather has been very changuble,

from cold to warm and from sunsblno to

itorm;yoslerday frecing,to-da- y balmy and

spring, liko with nothing to indicate what
will bo. There Is a variety of

opinions even nmotig fruit growers m to

whether or not tbo frosts htvo injured the
fruit crop, but all are a unit on ono thing,
that if tbo frost last night did not kill the

fruit it might as well get warm.
lluiinoss generally, we aro glad lo say. ii

looking up and the Ieeo presented u more

animated tppoarance y than it has

f.ir foveral weeks usst. Tonagy and

freights are plenty and rates aro uj
cbancod. Tho .lames Howard Is at the
landing revolving for Now Orleans, arid

will probably take all tho oats and corn

there is here, leaving tbo market bare.

Keceipls ot grain havo been light, and an

increase! speculative demand has caused

oats to rnovn a notch higher, closing at, 13

to 49c In bulk, and 51 to 65c in tin U ac

cording to grado.
tub SJAllKKT.

fjfejjr Correspondents iteuild bear in

mind that our quotation represent pr.cts
for round lut from first bauds, unlesi
otherwlso c titled, end that in bTling small

order, higher pricos must bo paid.fBa
FI.OUK Tbero is no chaneo in the

Hour market. Orders come in very slowly
aro luriio nnd ruicej nro weak

Dealers would bo willing lo --sake fon
ccjsioos in order lo erltct 6ls of lound
lot, wn nolo sales or 20'J bbls various
gradu, U.iji 75; 300 bbls Various grades,
on otdor f oO(S9 00; 100 bbls XXX 0 00;

103 bbls various grades, on order 5 TSfiJ-

00; 100bbl3 Vtrinus grad"4 4 5flC ' "0;

200 bbls various grades loyr- Ou.

HA V Unchiincml. Tbo neeipts of

clioice grades r.ro very light, but there is

more low grado hay on hand than can be

sold. There is ii fair demand f"r choico
mixed and timothy for the older trade.
Sales were " ears choico timothy, del lo no,

'2 cars good mixoJ, del 14 00; 1 car choico

timothy, del 17 00; Scars choico mixed,

del 1 1,11 f.O; t! cars prairie, del 00.

t'OI'.X llecolpts nro light, stneks very

small and price unchanged but Urns. o

note sales - cprs white sacked, and del tOc;l

car yellow sacked anil dol 70e,l car yollow

do GOe; 2 cars mixed sacbed and del illc.

:t cars whito in bulk on trncl; c;!c; .'!0O

sicks mixed, told from store on orders
c; 2 cars white fackej and del 71fit'72e.

Oath Tbero is o good specula tivo de

mand at present for tbo Now Orleans

market. This coupled with it light stock

nnd light receipt has c.usod n slight ad-

vance in prices, nnd tho market closed

firm. Hales us noted bulow:

Four cars inixod sacked und dol filci

10 ciirs choico inixod packed ami dol Mc;
A run mixed in bulk on track tl'lc.
HOO sacks fold on ordera orifTMOc.

Corn Mkai. Wo nolo u largo etock

nnd n dull market. .Silos reported wero

200 bbls eteam dried del a t! jj 100 bbls K.

V. del :i.2.p); 100 bbls steam dried del 3.20;

300 bbls city f team drlod guaranteed .'i.'JO

3 a,").

1IKAN Tbero is n fair Inipiiry and

verv littlo iii tho marknt. Wo nolo sales

of 2 ear loads del 18 00 pur ton.

MUTT BR Tho maikot Is entirely baro

and iioiiq coming in. I'ricos aro stltl nt

35 to 40o Tor boil nnd 30 to 35 bjr low

grade. The preference is given to solid

packed. Wo noto ftlea ot hOO lbs choice

northern piekod 33iocj no'J uu cnoito

iioithern roll 35fl?:iio; lh pkgs choico

northern SCfelOo; 1,000 lba Southorn Il
linois :i0f.ij:iac.

i'.GGa '1'hnro is n largo etock on the
market, Tho demand is limited and
prices weak. Hales wero 800 dozen 11c;

1,(100 dozen fOJc; 2,000 ihwn 10Af7il Ic.
(JIIICKUN.S Dull and (ulet, plenty

offering and few titl.cn. Hales (5 coops
mixed 2 50(13 00; 4 coops hetiti 3(ii3 S6

10 coops mixcdimd bens r.0(o)3 '.15,

PHU IT Apples nro scarce anil warded.
Chalco 5 COfJiiii 00; common a (W.7;l CO,

( iranges and lemoii9 aro plenty, and pricos
range as puiviouly rpiolcd.

J'OI'ATOF.M 100 bbls Ituelt sold at
3 00; 75 bbls yama and sweet potatoes fold
lit I BO; 40 bbls do 4 o0(,i-r- , 00.

- -
v

Tax-pnyer- will bear in'mlml that fide-wal- l:

iifrespmenlB nro now by lav intended
upon the general and judg-

ment will bo taken against lotn for said

nfsesBiuonts ks well as for Htnte, tJounty,
City and Heboid taxes. Call at iho

ulllco hetoro tho itidlmpicnt list
goes to thu printer and ptivo cost.

2'i:i Ai.r.x. II. Iuviv,
County t.iolliH ter-Ju--

received at Hoopla' im invulto t

Uno spcclucles and i.
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SALli. ROOMS TO
clothing, w&lckoi, jcyelry, w'ilcor block, avenuts,

pietols, .Vc, bought and sold. Rl lowest llgunw
lllu-sei- s curj)tfl, lutllltutt, ,,.
de!!ot. uantlll, Huit

lRS-2.- 27.tn M.

FOR HAL. K.

One second octavo
two second lmnd octave

tl

piano, J26o; Sai.v. l'5xrii.vwil4 A Farm
pianos, Villi. gotxl nnd young

J50; cno second hand parlor organ, fl),
Chcb. Max Houlkii,
1.4-- 1 tit Care Paul rkbuli'a drugttoro.

WII.C'OX
Tlt.'i pounds of brown sugar for Jlj

pounds best coll'eo f at ?1; 2.1 pounds

of choico butter fl; baking powder 45c

par lb, Imperial tea at $1; potatoes 30

cent per pi I; lbs roli'oo $l,at Wileox's
Illock. 107

HOT I OK.

All iiidehted to b'amiud M. Orr
are rripiejled to mtiko speedy payment to

the undersigned, and thus savo expenses,
tho collection of his He'.s r.iust bo

prompt find will admit ol no delay. In

default of payment at once, suit will bo

instituted. doli:( li IIauman,
A'sli'iiooof Hamuel M. Orr, Mankrupt.

O.unolllH., --March 20, IS"

FRUIT TRICK').

All kindi of applo and pear trees

the Unest vniietlos, all grafted, four years

old and will bear fruit next year, aro for

sale at tho court bouso saloon. Tbey will

bo delivered to order. Call early and
mnko your selections. liUMMrli Makk.h

2,0

rcspoctfttlly p.itron-Tw- o

Httttnriesof
inch

with tbo

Uritcbin, complete

etc.. iniiuire ot T. Rknjmi:,
Iron

7

of Cairo
bo tbo

Monday, Informed that tickets
must bo procured In tinio, there will bu

none fold at tbo door. sale
1'.
Wm. Mkkkwaht,
R. V. Mklzskk,

Committee of arrangements.
1.4-2-- lt

ONK HUNDRKI) DOLLARS.
AVo hnvo Parker llrcoch

Rnd mitllt valued atLoading Gun, gun
hundred dollars, which wu lor

ealofov Tho nbovo la ono

ot thoir host docarboniwd guns witu ironi

r0,o"tcffyt
lluia.r.TiN OiM'H'K.

NOTICK AURORA F. AND
INS. (50, POLICY HOLDF.RS-An-

person holding bearing
ot tho following numbers, vis-.- :

1 1880, 15170, 15170

and will ropoit tbo by

to G. W. 207 N. 3d street, St.

Louis, .Mo, said policies worn improp-

erly is. uod by unaiithorl.ed parties,

nro supposed to been Holon, they are
not force, uy repor ing

directed tbo criu, Imd
thu sumo

nml bed. G. 'Join.
,4.2.41. Gm,'IAgt.

AlTlVirAfJll KICKING.

am not out yet, am unx-ion- s

nnd all thoto have my old friend

rust of mankind cotno see me. can

will f'dl dumper that ever 1

i, froth ihVo'C" of reitdy- -

,imde clothing which, to ami

be t by nny other

bouso in this putt of tl"i country. 1 in-

vito Inspection of my Monk of

nale, such coat nnd vosl. which oiior

t price lower over.
Remember tbonro extra

doun
No. 73 Lovce, 111.

A 'J'nUKSTOHT.

Oeed iiitmit, im attention.
Ami I'll reUlr,

tH Mtof.i eonvcBtiti,
.'4r a yet ef MMr,

1W ialn, uitMtnlslVJ itary,
Ot a man Wlfc Est Ult,

V.het ttnUtlon wis true ulcrr,
And hoM ec(lnca wn tit.

It.
io oflasl, youth wsi he,

lllslu4sur! rmiLti bratnl,
Andmltih imJAin lxwt.ifltn Mty- -

Of tills youtk who tin
Ht lowdinille wflla cotmliy lm

Ian lt?.ttitou Ruin,
Whof beawy new Mow ftets,

wu ru,tic (iitn.
Itt.

litis yowh day, hmt rtW,
With hive s snow,

bit Lett bid uj
Unto hit queen lid go,

Tohsr Ke iptlteln jctrnlt iweel
love jmlf.tureUI,.,

lie Mid hi. Joy yfouM W cuiaataH
irsheweuM but le

IV.
tlt, .lotui, the eld, I ton you writ,

And &In vnul.l l yvrd-ar- ,
IM.Jeim-bi-lt-,lo- hH, t hast

lesaaot moiv I far,
You deer John your xilt ain't gooeJ

VwirthUhate .wit of style,
And walk will, yon, 1 never could

Ailown Oir

If yonll ceta laltai
Tin MunietiiR Clotkln Haute

lit lie yenr beotKlful ",ime."
And John, lite a goon eoetble httttw,

ilralfh: stray went and purtlMWd

Famteeit, aa5
I netv the happleet nun

Vet, that's so.
PtliXiUKnK , tVtX,

Ot Ohio Levee, OA ll!0, l,li3.

l'OR j KMT.
Second-han- d j n AVashlngton

Also n lot t,0 10

tt., anit--. , nf Kor

to 'MmrchssorCovsk Apply,

band 7

0
y,tR oh

each n0Br houto

of

8
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A it at
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It

lur ..,

orchard. Inquire, this olRco addrew
T. II. PARIUSf,

1 tf irilln, Ills.

Tint LAROhHT stock of bird oaew, to!- -

l.t sets, water coolers, bath tubs nnd n

general flock of tinware ttoros over of-

fered in Cairo nmy bo cheaper than
tbo cheapest, nt C. "W. Honderson's, Mo.

100 Commercial avenue. 2.18 1 Mm.

Poit lttNT. Tho brick bouto slttmtod

corner Third street nnd Commercial

nuii. Tho homo lias been put good

j pair throughout and Is well arranged for

hotel or boarding house, nlso rooms to

rent Third street. Inquire of Win.

McIIalo, No. 0, Wintur' block.
105

Go Tti ('. W. Iln.NllKllMJN'S, 100 Com-murci-

Avoniio, for the celebratol "Char,
ter ".May Flower," or other cooking

stoves, tin and hollow wnre, water coolers,
bath tub, etc., etc. If you want tho best
wood buy tho "Olmrtur Oak" tho
best coal ftovo, buy Iho Flower."

Milk "Wahun. I will run-

ning ti milk wagon on Monday morning
February 23. 1 will continue it nil sum- -

FOR HAIiK. mar, und colicit your
tun Moilem, each 21 j (;0 dnlivored lo nny one

foot long, 2 inch Dram, 2 1 1 i'lu" ii, tho city, daily morning nnd overling,

llr front". Mud nnd Steam drums Orders may bo given to tbo driver of

Safety and Mud valves, Chimney R"'! wngon or loft at my Ico utand, No 81 Ohio

and in llrst-clas- s levco Gkouoi: Voitu.
fr.inr?- - hnnn used onlv three months. For 10.i--.i-- ii

nrlee. .1.

Vulcan Works,

uln,

have

line.

aRtw.

Tin: burlier shop cornor

rtteot Commercial avenuo

where .1.

friends the Casino, who tbuimnly tusi?tants found nt

wi.b nrcent Rt ball on Kaster
hereby

Tickets
Nkit,

Hrothorn

oiler

eighty dollars.

M.

policy

11392, 15173, 15174,

16178, ploaso no

.

'

HTlliL
I drowned

nnd
,n received

quality

ftyle, cannot surp'isio

nn diugo.
I

goods
pluco

Bl-2-i- t Cairo,

fjen'tfen

pSeMtlVd

t
Amyefi

.

oklcliutch

.

cfcloihei

Ridge
at or

found,

sve--i
Hi rc

on

Oak,"

etovefl, ,

"Mtiy

commonco

w, ,

is on vUo ol

F.igbth mid
Guorgo Htienbouso his gen- -

Tbo can be any

aro

lor uy

ono

and

v.,,n,l

all
and

iloiy

iml

itut

tuck

hi.

(tfj

IM,

all

hour of tbo dnv or nlubt. readv to footuo

your foolings with smooth ahnvo, or cool

your temper nnd head n sham-

poo. It is ii llrst-clas- ii shop, Rtid you aro

Biiro of receiving llrft-clas- a treatment.
Ladlos1 and childreli'M haircut or curled
niter tho mod approved styles.

Notioi: or Rkmovai. Col. Henry has

removed his llirdwnro oatabl'thment
from No. 10- - Commercial iivenue, io

Reiser's new brick building, corner of

Eighth street, will bo tho

largost clock of stoves, tin ware, etc., m

tboolty. Tho Colonel wishes us to say

to his friends that ho will tiiwaya

TlIK keep n keg of nails .'on tap' ' .nil ouy

R

either

mail

ahovo

have
O

than T'hnn

Ohio

aisle-V- .

u

will)

a
with good

whero found

liiiinv

thing oho they may want In hi lino
Ot

FN ION MAKKRY.

Frank Kratkv desiroii that tbo public

should know that hols propnrod to deliver

broad of good quality und quantity, for

littlo money, In any part of tlm elty-Giv-

him your order, and then luok out

f0rl1'8
RI'.D WAfiON

bywl.lchbow.il dellve.- - to jou tho stall
1.3,20-- 1 m

of lire.
I'UIMjIO SAuK.

1 will mil my entiro stock of tbo boat

of Muef, I'otk, Voal, Motion, I'ou'.lry,

Muttcir, Fggs, Lard, Irish Potetoos, Hweot

I'olnloes. Al'ldw, Flour, Meal, Mpioou

lleof, and tho host of Corned Mof. The
ii w. t,t. o it eioou ntI'll!) III MH....V.,. .,

mormno-- ud oontlnuo until moo t night

each lUy'lor nln. months, Hui.di.yH cx- -

, i init--n ulu lPOnertM of tho host

ol cotton land to sell or exchange for Cairo

propeity. I nN" w''t ",v,,rsl '!""d "Kt,,,1t1'i

Allot' thu nbovo will
to sell fruit trees.

l, chained by calltng on . lVttorsoo,

nf ninth nnd Walnut rtroet, us

thoro la tbo place tbo f nto of tho meat and

vegetable will l"i made. 12
f turn. 111.. .Ian. 1 '. li I.

KIVIIK .VK1VH- -

J'oi I l.lttl

AltRtVAU
and departures ror the 21 hours ceding at. 0

v. in. last evening:
Sleamer Grnooy, Columbus

Pisk, Paducah
" It A liabbage, Columbus
" OA' Kountz, Pittsburg
" Cborokoo, Now Orloans

I N Phillip, Nashvillo
" How'.rd, St Louis
" Capitol City, 8t Louis
" Hon Accord, St Louis
" Great Republic, Now Orleans.

DEl'ASirEl).

Hfontner P. 1. Grnccy, Columbus
" . fames Pisk, Paducah
" R A llabbngo, St Kouii
" C V ICotinU, St LouD
" Cborokoo, Cincinnati
" Iron Mountain, St Louis

Capitol City, Vlcksburg
" lion Accord, Obion river
" Great Republic, St Louis
" Chris Ilrown, St Louis

Tho declinu in tho Ch'o river is verj,
rapid, bing in tho twenty-fou- r hours end-in- g

at fix o'clock last evening, one foot.
At this rata it will not bo u great wbilo
until tho water will bo low enough to open
the seweraj nnd drain off tho slpe water

that lut 3 accumulated in thu city. Tho
Into rains having been gonerai along tho

Mississippi river, that stream is

etill swelling at St. Loui,
and it is thought will contlnuo to until
tho spring rise comes along. Tho weather
wan pleasant yesterday, nnd for onco the
lnveo presented r lively appearnnce.
Thorn wero moro people on the streets

during tho day, nmong thorn moro stran-

ger, than has been eeou on any other day
this soason. Musinoss was more active,

and thoro was a bettor fooling generally.
During tbo day tho mammoth steamers

Great Republlo and Jamos Howard, the

lar""8l vessels 011 lUO wusiuril watun, nam

nt tho landing. Tho Republic had an

passenger trip, but vory little
froii'bt. Tho Howard was still hero at

midnight taking on fruigbt for New s.

ITKHS Ol UAItClO.

Tho Groat Ropubllo discharged very

littlo froight horo, and wont to St. Louis

with r vory light trip. Sbo had n good
Tho Howard Itmany paMongors

taking on considerable froight hero. She

will probably got away y with a very

good trip.. Tho Ulias. Urown went

back to St. Louis with ft tow of coal

Tho towboat R. A. ISabbago went to Co- -

lumbu with a Imrgo of ice, after which

shostarud on her return to St. Loull.

Hor next trip will bo to Louisville, aud
lowo The iiou

thence to Ihibuquo,
Accord goos to thu mouth of tbo Obioe

rlvor for u tow of barges of lumbor ........
The Carrie V. ivouiiik
without I nn tl i n g ... ...... lb o u !

itO bbla cotton seed oil; 125 bales hides,
bales 33 bbls roo-- .,

57 hhds sug-ir- , 00 moss;
, jl bbls potatoes; 30 balm rope and

sundries for tho Ohio rlvor.
200 paokages

M1SCEU.ANKOUB.

A.U UetlniM by her
Tho damages to the
iMuculHriun wltUlh- - ;.ur? 1

not so serious n

'tl ited HtRte marl"0 hospltalj at
r o" , vllle. ronortt the follow- -

K: thi condUlouof the hospital under
tho tuontii ot aiduringhis cbiirgo ,v,

Number of palieu" '"'" is

70; Admlttc1871:
last day of February,

treated during the

Sm ,X .lliourgeal 69; died
tnoniu,
during

"". ... m.i, Rt nrivate patients
treato. u r. "'.,"'. ' 10. Mathew
treated ''".. '."1W,,ill, Frank Mo


